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'JRmd lerror ReacHm Through Iron C t̂tHain 

By JOHN A, GREAVES 
Loadon—.(NO -The hidden 

3uuid of communist persecution 
hu sstretcfeed across the iron 
Curtain to -wartime refugee* ana 
has astarted, a reign of terror 
amorij; Polish Catholics in North
ern England. 

The mysterious forces that last 
year spirited away Father Henry 
Borynskl, anti-communist chap
lain t » Poles in industrial Brad
ford, are reported to be operating 
3iow mt East Moor, some 30 miles 
aways? on the outskirts of York; 
"Unkiwwn men in limousines have 
duringg the past few weeks pes-
tercet the settlement of 700 Polish 
•workers there trying to stir up' 
ieelirag against trie resident chap-

vlaln,' Father Boleslaw Zabludow-
•kl. 

THEBY HAVE cajoled and 
-threaetened ind iv idual Poles,, 
•whispering hatred of the Church 
and suggestions that they get 
Tid o f the priest. Sortie of the; 
anonymous visitors have been 
threa-tened with violence. Father; 
Zabhxdowsid hlrnself has had to 
Intervene. • ! 

But u the incidents increase, 
old *aars are renewed. Polish. 
famines are keeping their doors 
locked and bolted in daytime and 
refusing to answer calls Jjlyl, 
atraniers. They are, in" the worittî l 
•f tiae' chaplain, living in feaf; 

Father ZabludowsW told the 
TJnlvaem, Bgritlsh Catholic weeWy,. 
that the men are believed to be 
communist agents making yet 
anotraer move t o get east Eur
opeans' here back to .Poland', A 
break with their priest'and -a 
split arnonsr the Poles themselves 
might* persuade some to return 
homes. 

In l3w$<*ri toured Polish homes 
In Bradford seeking by exhor
tation and intlrnidatlon to per
suade them to return to Poland. 

Then in July, 1953, Father Bor-
yriskl answered a telephone call 
at his home, hurried out into the 
night as if to answer a sick call 
and was never seen again. Exten
sive police inquiries failed to 

solve the puzzlt of his disappear
ance and it remains a guess that 
he was either murdered without 
trace or smuggled onto a ship 
heading for Poland. 

The propaganda campaign 
slacked off with the out cry 
roused by his disappearance. Now 
it has suddenly apparently risen 
again at the Polish center of 
East Moor. * 

The settlement authorities have 
opened an inquiry into the iden
tity and actual motives of the 
propagandists. Catholic leaders 
amftttg the Poles are refusing to1 

ialk-i>endung the result. In the 
nwanrtlma , they * are carefully 
guarding Father Zabludpwaki, an
other outspoken critic of com-
munfasm and the Red regime in 
Warsaw. 

FA3MB•OMWSltl was Mm-
Jkrhe outspoken- Like Father 
Xabltsdowsld he was waging, a 
cold' 'war against terror tactics 
ttuujp exerted on his parishioners. 
Zvtrt- the BrjiWt Foreign Office 
had a s Intervene In hls'case when 
-hiro stgwta of the Soviet embassy-

Red China 
Scored For 
Opium Trade 

Tokyo — (NO - Red China 
which is cracking down oh the 
"opium of religion" is itself guil
ty of peddling opium; but the 
stuff it peddles is the real dope. 

This conclusion is reached by 
Richard Deverall, American Fed* 
eration of Labor representative 
in Asia, in a new book entitled; 
"Mao Tse-tung, Stop This Dirty 
Opium Business." 

Deverall states that the Pek
ing Reds have gone into the dope 
racket to get much needed for
eign exchange, principally to pay 
back the 1950 300 million dollar 
loan from the Soviets which calls 
for payments in gold or_U1_Si. 
'dollars.' 

Funeral Tuesday 
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Larger Grants From 
PS.-Korea Fund 
' Seoul, Korea — (NC) — Catholic leaders in Koar«« hop* 
thaF their institutions and projects may qualify fewr larger 
allocations from the American-Korean Foundation ftialtfEiay 
have received so far. 

The American-Korean Founds 

/ 
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"Guadalupe, Callt>-8iBter Kathleen Marie (Shtea), a Marylmoll stater Jaere a W * 
Boston, Mass., 1st shewn teaching! the Catholic faith to a wleased-time class tn;s 

place possEsw because the use of a"local public school was denied, <BfP; 

I ? ! * * * * ' 

(The United States legation at 
the United Nations has charged 
that Red China exported $60,-
000,000 worth of opium, rnor-

Bishop of Scranton, died Wed
nesday, May 12, at St Mary's 
Hospital here after a two-month 
illness. 

The 66 year-old prelate was a 
native of Chicopee, Mass. He was 
named Bishop of Raleigh, N.C. 
on Apr. 6, 1925 and became Co
adjutor, of the Scranton diocese 
In 0%herv.l937. 

Bhjhop Hafey succeeded to the 
Scranton, See oh Mar. 25,1938. 

A Pontifical Requiem Mass is 
scheduled -for Tuesday,'May 18 
in S t Peter's Cathedral with 
Archbishop John F. O'Hara of 
Philadelphia as celebrant 

The deceased bishop would 
have marked his fortieth ordlna 
t(on'anniversary xn June 6« -

Indochina Bishop's Army Combats Reds 

tlon, launched within the past 
two years, supported by dona
tions, is now conducting a nation
wide drive In the U. S. for 
$10,000,000. Up to now It has allo
cated graAts amounting to 
$1,500,000 for specific Institutions 
or ;Project* to aid Korea and 
Koreans. Of this total, it has as
signed only $31,500 or 2.1 per 
cent to Catholic-operated institu
tions. 

THE FOUNDATION'S drive to 
>"help the Koreans help them
selves" Was launched on April 
26, with special drives scheduled 
in 50 cities of the United States. 
Among .eight veterans organiza
tions that inaugurated a "Veter
ans March for Korea" campaign 
to support the drive was the 
Catholic War Veterans, Chair
man of the American-Korean 
Foundation is General James A, 

New York - <NC> - The 
bitter struggle dfor the for
tress, of Dien Men Phu has 
overshadowed trie successful 

phine and heroin last year in a_ ̂ sghi of a Catholic army raise! 
plot "to demoralize the people 
of the free world." 

(Harry J. Anslinger, Federal 
Narcotics Commissioner and 
American delegate to the U. N. 
Commission on Narcotic Drugs, 
charged that Red China '% 
spreading narcotic addiction and 
obtaining funds for political pur 
poses through the sale of heroin 
and opium." He called It an "in
sidious, calculated scheme to 
spread debauchery" among the 
free nations.) 

o 
Dally Rosary 

Washington —CNO— A group 
of Catholic laymen has arranged 
for a special midday recitation 
of the Rosary at the foot of the 

(Washington Monument. 

by a Bishop in northern Indo 
china, according to an article in 
the current Jubilee magazine-
according to an Article In the 
current Jubilee magazine. 

Writing In the May issue of 
Jubilee, PUlMzer prize winner 
Fred Sparks tells of the lite Ind 
death struggle between the na
tive troops raised by Bishop Pi
erre Marie Pham-ragocChl, Vicar 
Apostolic of Bulcrtti, and the in-
fllltraOng Reds of the Vietminh. 

AT ONE time tfae communists 
held all but seven churches, in 
Bulchu province, Mr. Sparks 

News Service; ~ when "Vieth-mlith* 
forces raided Catholic institu
tion;.) . 

Until recently the 44-yearold 
Bishop himself was military com
mander; today the commanding 
officer is Col. Pham van Dong, 
who has<a> rich communist price 
upon his hea/i. Mr. Sparks writes 
that a few years ago, Frencta 
troops would enter a village* 
evict the Reds, then move on— 
with the communist survivors 
merely returning the next day 
to take over. 

VILLAGERS HATED the 
French almost as much as they 
hated the Reds, he says, and 
thus took little responsibility. 
Now, after Colonel Dong's armfjr 
liberates a village, the job 'paf 

.writes. Now 150 aire open. (Blsh- security is left to a local an» 
Op Pham-ngoc-chl has served «gJ communist defense corps — suc-
a correspondent afor the Uj.-&l«s,sl«* nine times out of ten, 
Catholic.press, trarovg3i NeSV"C| the- ijFiibilee article notes thatimemDers 

when the revolt-iaWgJPh back irf 
J946, Bishop PJMU ĥĝ -Clit «rid 
the Vicar -Apostolic.of the neigh-
,boring province- of Fhat ^ienji 
Bishop Thaddee Le Huu Tu, a 
former Trapplst rrtohlc.had to 
raise their owtVa'rfhles to pro
tect their people. ,They have de
clared their allegiance to1 the 
anti-Red Viet N^goveriiment; 
according to Mrrsparks,' h ^ in 
practice they are almost inde
pendent sovereigns, 

19.0M «odallots 
, "Karachi, Pakktaii —.' (NO - ' 
With a population ol^ #0,000 
Catholics, Pakistan has almost 
10,000 Sodallsts, according to 
statistics released here. Tiie '14-
glon of Mary has 373 active 

Van Fleet who was Held com-
mandet of the Eighth Army in 
Korea, 

The suni allocated for liiHti-
tulions conducted by Catholics 
was made up of: 

—grsnW ranging from f5»t 
to W,m each to n Institutions 
under Catholic auspices; 

-%lSjm to the Maryknoll 
.Sisters' clhilo for emerfency 
relief to Puaan 0re vtctiins; , 

-«^«M to the Benedictine 
StstlW dinkv Pusan, for the 
same purpose.. , •, 
Thus, apart front the $20,000 

for the PuiBan fire victims, Catho. 
lie-operated a g e n c i e s received-
only $11,500 from the Founda
tion,' 

The St. Lazazrus leper ^lony 
of Anyang, for instance, where 
stricken Korean* certainly fulfill 
the Foundation's, objective of 
"se&heip,*. received only $1,000. 
The orthopedic section of the 
Maryknoll* Sisters' clinic received 

$1,000. Largestgranttoxatilde tn» 
Pusan fire relief 1 to a <ithaai?» 
operated institution wai $2̂ ,000 
to help rebuild a rural prlrraaiy 
school in a Catholic vSlage, 

THE FOBEGOINQ II* In 
sharp contrast with such grants 
as the following! t* .;•'., 

$25,000 for the pre«M?v3pt ana 
restoration of national ihr̂ nes 
and archives; • \ 

$10,000 for the.natlo^ivaisym.. 
phony orchestra aurf'dbujiflsj:,'; 

$3,000 fpr^tramii^ii^jpoMr.. 
for a VMCA-opê Ml*y»'la1c«rt% • 

The Foundation gaVeV $li(M90 In 
three grants to Ewha - Wcmen'a 
University, a Pr«3l^te^ii|:tiutl' 
tu%n, vvliere, Kjoî ant̂ Cpitfaolk. 
students are obliged to attend 
Presbyteria^ chapellae*VIe|i». 

Last vMhter, th( îneiafciim -
Korean F^Jundationgawe'lJ^W'; . 
to be-distributed ; a l » ^ l f ^ 
donations • to'varioWlwiutugaBSl:-
In Korea. A >Mmmlea7iln:|C©r< 
was namejd' tcCa*l*ctv«B«H. 
tions. The committee Iriclud 
Catholics. No Catholic Jnitltsitlon" 
was selected. '" 
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Music ScholamliiiM 
Offered Studeati , 

WaahiaaiM '^^&t ^*Wi" 
awardi of timjM TOpiarM. 
arshlps totalling $8,000 will be ct 
fered to Catholic hlrh school and , 
college seniors In-the flxstN«tlp(v * 
al Scholarship "timk&.W"-M 
National athoUc Mtitte- Xd* 
caters A« !̂atlc*iV;;:'% - '(>" :J, _," 

Forty-ont dlc<eMn:UTilli e^'tht 
association will ê ooaai inauWi 
"for judging at tlji^aaa^iti^'S;, 
annual conventtonJll OkV" "->—*"' 
May 1« t* ;i*.'. ,Lt'^ 
and threa Wbh t l „ _...,.., 
will be selected «nd rnaawM 
in nubile, wntwrt it;t^eoaavts. 

SAVINGS ON QUALHT-MADE. LONG-

Group fc—reg. 49#J each 
Stainless steel biides, rosewood handles. 
left to-rllkter French"Mellaufe, steak 
knife, utility knife, grapefruit knife, 
paring knife, ittikr foikv - . 
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. DURABLI STAINLISS STEIL KITCHEN TOOLS 
- . t 

-'.-. - --1 

• ' • • ' . - . • ' ••'. f . 

89^ each 
blades with 

trfit French' 
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